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OWE AOAINST A HUNDRED.

role Defenoe of a Ship Attacked by a
Multitude or Savasres),

From the New ork Herald.
About 1835 Captain 811a Jones, now

president or tba First National Rank or
Falmouth, Mass.. sailed irotn Wood' H61I
as third officer in the ship Awnshonks,
Captain Collins, ou a fouryoara' cruise In
the South Pacific ocean. This voyage was
one or most Intense exolternent and hair-
breadth adventure, and, whllo Captain
Jones Isofa quiet aud unassuming character

nd not fond or jxitllng his glory before
the world, vetvourcorrespondentobtalnea
a story full of Interest antl one that Is uot
known to hare been published, aHhough
In years past It was a theme of much dis-
cussion.

The vessel had a crew of abont 35 men.
Including captain, ft rat, second and third
officers, and made the voyage around Capo
Uorn without Incident. she cruised about
the South Sea, and when 18 months out
had 000 barrels or Due oil In her hold.

Closing in with a group of Island Just
north or the equator. Captain Collins de-
cided to make a trade with the natives.
The ship was hove to, with most of her' sails sot. In a small bay where the calm
water, reflected the strip of white sand.
firoon palms and tropical plants that ski rtod

as vv ell as the purple hills of
the Interior.

A number of native dugouti put out to
tlio ship and made last to her chains, and
the savages clambered over tbo vessel's
rail. At a favorable signal a llorce yell
burst from their dusky throats, causingthjemrsofth 130 who heard it to tremble
and their hearts to quail. In loss limo
tlan it takes to vv rile it the ship's decks
We.-- o full of natives, and the ununited crew
made for the rigging, jibbooms and fore-castl- e,

In fact any wlioru to escape tbo blood-
thirsty islanders.

Tho light that ensued was a desperate
and Indiscriminate melee. The natives

.had been so sure of a surprise that they
had formed no plau of attack, depending
entirely on their overwhelming numbers.
At the first rush Captain Collins and the
second mate wcro engaged in a desperate
hand'to-ban- d conflict with some of the
feavages Mho had availed themselves of tbo
ship's cuttlng-t- u spades, and the poor men
were Immediately hacked to pioces.
Thomas Gilford, of Falmouth, a seaman,
tnado a boll for the forecastle, and received

blow' from a spade. Itocarrlos the scar
across bis forehead to this dav, and It is
a most unpleasant reminder of that bloody
massacre.

Captain Jones, thou a youth of 20, found
hlmsolf surrounded by a number of in-

furiated natives, each btrugKlnig for a
whack ut him with the keen edged spades.
He managed to parry the blows, jumping
into the vcshoI'h liola and craw leu among
the tiers of oil casks iuto the cabin. Hero
he found the stovrunl and two seamen on
the lloor, covered with wounds Indicted by
the murderous spades. Tho rest of the
ship's company wore either aloft or cooped
up in the forecastle. In one corner of the
cabin was the magazine, containing the
muskets aud ammunition. Seizing lite
muskets. Captain Jones guvo them to the
wounded men to load, whllo ho sot about
rescuing the Awashonks.

Tho natives were scattered over the decks
stealing what they could get their hands on.
They plucked up the ringbolts from tbo
deck aud rails, and tugged at them, when
two tons' strain would uot have pulled
them out. They pried at bolts and strap",
picked at nail bonds, wrenched down
kettles aud stovepipes and throw thorn in-

to the canoes. Tho chief an
tascal, was at the wheel endeavoring to
beach the vessel, but ho was not up to
navigation. Tirst ho put the wheel down,
and, the sails not tilling, be put the vtheol
up, Slowly the Awuslionks headed ntl
and gutbered headway toward the beach.
An Indian who lived in Mashpeu, some 10
miles from hore, cut the braces and the
sails wore taken aback. A shower ofarrows
and heathonUli maledictions were burled
at him as he sought shelter in the tops.
Tbo vossel lost headway, but the chief con-
tinued his oxporiinonts with the rudder.

Tho cabin, whore Captain Jonos had
taken refuge, was lighted by two windows
in the stern, and a large skylight overhead.
When the enemy peered into those apor-ture- sa

tl bullet sent them away
iu hot haste. Tor over an hour this skirmish
between u desperate man and J00 murderers
continued. A fast as the woundoil men
could load the muskets Captain Jones
would put their contents where they did
the most poed, and the islanders began to
have wholesome fears of the windows, and
set about devising some other method of
attack.

Looking up through the skylight during
the quiet that followed, Captain Jones
saw tuochlof at the wheel in his frantic en-
deavors to beach the vossel. Tukiug caro-f- ul

aim at his broad, naked chest, he pulled
the trigger. Tho bullet passed through
the deck, and, having spout its force,
rolled along the planking to the chiefs

. very feet. Tho buvngo loll the helm,
the bullet bole, and tbon laid a

ileco of board over the splintored plank;
e thou returned to the wheel as uncon-

cerned as could be. Another bullet from
the musket pierced his heart and his life-
less form rolled iuto the scuppers.

At the death of their chieftain the Island-
ers lied panic stricken to the shore, and
the Awuslionks was laboriously put to sea.
She soon fell iu with a merchantman,
Captain l'roctor, and was brought Into
Wood's IIoll by a portion of the merchant's
crow

Captain Jones was ollerod a master's
berth by thoownors of the whaler be had
so bravely defended, and up to 1801 ho
followed the sea in that capacity. Throe
of tbo crow now live near Falmouth, and
two of them boar scars that toll a tale of
sore wountffvcolved in-th-e fray.

OUIl LADS ON TIIK SEA.

Pennsylvania's Nautical School Ship Oil
for n Long Trip The Saratoga and

Her Crow.
From the PltUburg Dispatch.

A short time ago Pennsylvania's nautical
school ship, the .Saratoga, with its human
cargo ofembryo sailors, was bet alloat. Tho
historical old war vossel has just passed
her 49th birthday and Is still "halo and
hearty" by reason of her lho oak timber
and copper fastenings. Sho has been loaned
by the government to the statoof Penn-
sylvania or the htuto of Philadelphia (the
same thing to the mind of a Pliiladolphiau,
you know) for school purposes, princi-
pally to train boys for the mercantile
marine service, and she Is to roort to the
navy when no longer used for such
purpose.

Iu addition to the methods of navigation
the pupils are Instructed lucommon school
branches, and the l ocords sRpw an astonish-
ing lmproomont In the three It's made by
lails most deficient in the rudiments.
School opened the ith of last Docembor
and 100 names uro now ou the roll.

Tho school is supported by an appropria-
tion or $25,000 yoaily-SIO.UO- O by the btato
and (15,000 by Philadelphia, w hich city lias
also donated a truly magnificent libraiy of
well scloctcd, prettily aud borviceably
bound books, embracing all the standard
works of prose and verse, of fiction and
history, that would Intorest a boy from 15
to i years old, which, by the way, Is the
limit. In addition to tlieso books thore are
whole shelves of legal looking volumes,
containing nautical lore apparently dry
enough and weighty ououuh to clog the
brain machinery of the nvenigo would-b- e

sailor.
Hoys are admitted into the school regard-los- s

of color, religious creed or degree of
scholarship, provided ho is sound mentally
unit strong puysicauy, w mi no symptoms
of color-blindne- and no Intemperate
hutilts Minnosodly incurable by virttio of
shin discipline and seasickness. Drinking
and Miioklngaro positively forbidden on
board. Ono pupil has been oxpellod for
bringing liquor on the vessel.

Application for admission must be made
to the board of trust, which is composed
of six men, tlircoof whom were appointed
by the mayor of Philadelphia, 'lho ap-

plicant must coma recommended by two
well-know- n and reputable ciuens from his
district, and must enlist for two years;
the only coht to parent or gugrdian being
tbo furnishing of wearing apparel Tho
regular and toiuporato li es those grow lng
boys are obliged to live Is iu itself u

recommendation fot the school. No
sluggards are alio .veil on board : " early to
bed and early to rise" is the motto. Prom
arising at 0 until retiring to their swing-
ing cot at 9 life is an active one, mental
and physical training alternating iu a way
to make both alike enjoyabloaud profitable.

Tbo boys declare themselves s itisficd iu
every particular, especially with the iiiuiut,
which, of course, is the first consideration
(and It proves thoin true sons of their
fathers), and each one Interview ed declared
the greatest ct-- unity that could overtake
lilin w ould be oxiiuulun The boys do all
tie "bousowoik" oxcep cooking; how
6 'er, each "nies" has u? cook, .,'111111

i, ie name given the one who draws ('
rations from thecook proper. This "co
1 1 pMjlntod for one week oulj, and i.
ibjuet soveu days too loug to that boy.

This la considered the not unpleasant of-

fice to All, inasmuch a the cook om bore
day (Wednesdays and Saturdays) must
return to the vessel earlier than the rest,
must clean up alter meals, and "do the
dlfthea"aaafHrl would say. At the end
ofbli week all the table appointments must
be spread out for the Inspector's examin-
ation. The bora call this person the
" smeller," and they dread his nose more
than the with which they
as yet have no petsonal acquaintance. If
the " smeller" discover the least unpleas-
ant odor on dlshe', or dlshtowela, " cook "
Rets reappointed, to his disgust and the
merriment of the moss.

The ship 1 In command ofCaptaln Green,
a kindly and ed man who
seems to have won the love and resicct of
the boys already. The crew number 5 of-
ficers and 33 men. Tlieso men comprises
a boatswain, storekeeper, master-at-arm- s,

carpenter, captain of the hold, 3 quartets
masters, 2 firemen, a ship's cook and an
officers' cook, a cabin stow ard anil '1 sea-
men.

The cruise entered npon Saturday, May
3, has the Azores for the object I vo point;
the plan being to drop down to breakwater
and remain there until Juno 1, during
which time the boys are expected to get
their sea-leg- s on. After this date the ship
will sail for Fayal, In the Azores, a course
of 2,400 miles duo east. One hundred miles
is calculated upon as the dally calling dis-
tance, which will give the ship six days at
Fnyal before sidling again on July 2 for
Southampton, England, which place being
only two hours by rail from London, the
boys are promised the opportunity ofvlslt-in- g

that metropolis.
On August 1 the ship will sail for Lisbon,

a distance or 800 uitles,lying there ten days,
tbon sail the 25th for Madotra, a distance of
500 miles. On September 1 the homeward
Journey will begin. Tho dlstanco of 4,000
mlios, It is considered, will have taught the
boys much or seamanship. Tho cntlro
cruise covers 8.200 miles, and the calcula-
tion Is to spoil d 00 days at sea and 41 In
port.

IHRDSTITAT DANCE.

A Wonderful Sight In Olio or the Dense
Forests 0rUra7.ll.

In his "Pioneering in South llrazil,"
Mr. lilgg-Wlih- or relates that one morning
in tbo dense forest his attention was
roused by the unwonted sound of a bird
singing songsters being rare iu that
district. Ills men, immediately thny caught
the sound, invited him to follow them,
hinting that ho would probably witness a
very curious sight. Cautiously making
their way through the dense undergrowth,
they finally came in sight of a small stony
spot of ground, at the end of a tiny glade,
and on this spot, some of the stones and
some of the shrubs, were usuombled a
number of little blsjl, about the sire of
tomtits, with lovely blue plumage and red
topknots.

One was perched qulto still on a twig,
singing merrily, while tbo others were
keeping tlmo with wings and foot in a kind
of daneo, and all twittering an uccompani-mon- t.

IIo watched them for some time
and was satisfied they were having a ball
and concert and thoroughly enjoying them-
selves; they tbon became alarmed and the
performance abruptly terminated, the
birds all going off In different directions.
Tho natives told him that those llttlo
creatures were known as the "dancing
birds."

G. Washington, Entire.
From the Century .

Hero is a letter wrltton by General
Washington to ills wife on the ove of bis
doparture to Itoston to take command of
tbo Continental army one of the two
letters found In Mrs. Washington's desk
and one not bofero made public :

Philadelphia, Juno 23d, 1775.
My Poarest: As I am within a few

minutes of leaving this city, I could not
think of departing from it without drop- -
ilng you a line; especially as I do not

Imow whether it may be in my power to
write again till I get to the camp at
Uostoti. I go fully trusting In that Provi-
dence which has been more bountiful to me
than I deserve, and iu full confidence of a
happy meeting with you some tlmo iu tbo
fall.

I have not tlmo to add more as I am sur-
rounded with company to take lcavo of mo.
1 robtin an unalterable aflectlon for you,
which neither time or dlstanco can change.
My best love" to Jock and Nelly, and

to the rest of the family, concludes
me with tbo utmost truth and sincerity.

Yr entire
O, Washington.

" Jack " and " Nolly "are, ofcourse, Mrs.
Washington's children, John and Kleanor
Parke Cuslis.

Supreinoly Delightful
To the emaciated and debilitated Invalid Is the
seine of rcturnlne health and strength pro-
duced by Hosteller's Btoraach Hitters. When
that promoter of vigor Is tested by persons In
feeble health, Us restorative and ltnllr.lus po-

tency soon evinces Itself In Improved appetite,
digestion and nightly repone, the dole condi-
tions under which strength and ncr e quietude
Is ouchsafed to the human system, A Kalu in
llesh of course ensues upon the restoration of
digestion and assimilation. As surely ns win
ter iouows mo mil or lho tear, does uiftraxo
shadow the footsteps of declining slreiiKth.when
the premature deendenco of vitality is not ar-
rested. Marasmui, consumption and other
wasting maladies are prompt to fatten upon
the enfeebled. Avert disease, therefore, with
this grand enabling tonic, which not only re-
news falling strength, but mitigates nnd coun-
teracts the Infirmities of age and those of the
gentler sex. Hhcnmatlsm, malaria liver and

troubles yield to It. mayaW7

Special itoticco.
Helped Her Out.

" For years hav c been a severe sultcrer from
pains In the back. Tried various applications.
One bottle of Thomat' fklectric OU entirely cured
me. Cured others equally quick," Mrs. lien-nllif- f,

of 14th street, II u Halo, wrote tills, huld
In Ijnicustor by W. T. Hoch, 137 and W North
Queen street.

Itucklou'H Arulca Halve
The BHTSALVKinttie world for Cuts, Bruises

Horea, Ulcers, Salt Itheiim, Fever Hores, Tetter.
Chapped Jlituds, Chilblains, Corns, mid all
Hklu Krnptlons, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to gtvs per-
fect sutlhfuctlou, or money refunded. Price 26
conU per box. For sale by w. T. lloch, Drug-
gist, Nos. IS7 aud lt9 North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. luueTMyd

Tho Now Trie ole.
This machine is propelled by steam, and will

carry two people twenty miles In uu hour, It Is
said. It Is nulto an Invention, but does not
compare wilth lliirdock lilaoil Jlltlers, which
wilt carry the invalid along the road to health
inbcutull. Hold Iu Lancaster by V. T.JIIoch,
U7 anil, 1J9 North Queen street.

A Womnii's Discovery.
"Another wonderful dlscoery has been made

and that too by a lady In this county. Disrusa
fastened its clutches upon her ana for seven
years she withstood IU severest test, but her

Itnl organs were iindcnnlnd and death scaucd
Imminent. Tor three months she coughed In-
cessantly and could not sleep. She bought of us
a bottle of Dr. King's New Dleotry for Con-
sumption and was m much relieved on taking
first dose that she slept all night and with one
bottle has been mlra ulously cured. Her iinino
Is Sirs. Luther Lutz." Ttius write W.C. Ham-rlc- k

4 Co , of Shelby, N. C Clet a free trial bou
tlo at V. T. Iloch's Drug btore, 137 A13UN.
Queen fit., Lancaster, Va.

A I'lousnnt Acknowledgment.
" Had sour stomach mid nilserahlo appetite

ter months, and grew thin every day. fused
JluriloeK lllowl Hitlers with the most marvelous
reiulu; feel splendid." Mrs. Joseph Johnson,
I'tttsburg, l'a hold In Lancaster by V. T.
lloch, 1J7 ana iduorin iuien sirecu

Tho Verdict Unanimous.
W. D, Hult, Druggist, Itlppus, Ind., tesllrles

" I can recommend Klcctrle Hitlers as the ery
best remedy. Kvcry battle sold has given relief
Inovrry case. Ono man took six bottles anil
cured of llheumatlsin of 10 vears standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, liellvillo, Ohio, af-
firms: "The best selling medlclno I have ever
handled In my 30 jears experience, Is Klcctrle
Hitlers." Thousands of others liaveadded theirtestimony, so that the verdict is uiihiiImioiis
tlmt Uectrlo Hitlers do cure all diseases of tbo
Liver. Kidneys or lliood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at W. T. Iloch's Drug Htore, 137 A 1S9
N. Queen HL, Lancaster, l'a.

llumliiiuH! Impostor' Thieves 7

The above are terms applied to the uurellablu
end dishonest Thomas' Klcctrle Oil for diphthe-
ria, catarrh, asthma, rheumatism, audallachcs,
sprains end pains. Is not u thing of diceptlon,
butu pleasant and honest remedy. It is hon-
estly put up, honifctly sold, und dots what Is
claimed for It. hold In by W. T,
lloch 1J7 and 13S North Queen street.

Mothers! Mothers I 1 Mother I I J

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child sutfcrlug and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth T If
so, goat once aud get a bottle of MIUj.

HYllUP. It will relieve
the SKir little tuderer Immediately depend
upon It; there Is uo mistake about IU There Is
uot a mother on earth who lias ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and glv e rest to the mother, and
relit t aud health to the child, operating like
mlc It Is perfectly safa to use In all cases and
pleant tothetaU and Is the prescription of
oue of the oldest und l'st ferualo i,li slcUtus and
nurses In the Untied bulls. Hold ever white,
55 cents u bottle. luutfilyd&w

Impure Blood
Pennsylvania Railroad Man Telia of

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous
Humor -- Read It.

Mr. Ruby, who makes the tollowtag tte-men- t,

U a well known railroad man, run-
ning oo the PenntylraaU Kallroad between
Columbia, Feon., and rhtladtlphUt

"I feci that I wish to tell what has been
done for ui and our llttlo boy by Mood's

He It now six years of ace, and,
until abort time ago, baa ever since birth
been a terrible sufferer from scrofulous
humor. Borea would appear on him and
spread until they were as large aa a dollar,
and then discharge, only to be followed by
others, to that the larger part of his body
was one mast of sores all the time. The
scrofula was especially severe on his legs and
back of his can and on his head. Ills hair
was so matted that combing was sometimes
Impossible. Hit ears became so thin that we
could see through them, and wcro actually

AFRAID TnitY WOULD CHOP Off.
Uls legs were so bad that sometimes ho could
not sit down, and It was Impossible for him to
run about and play like other children. Fre-
quently when he tried to walk, his leg would
crack open and the blood start from different
places. Tho humor had a Tcry ofjcnslro odor,
and caused Intense Itching, so that at night
we had to tie his hands in mittens or stockings
to prevent his scratching and tearing himself.
V?c canaet tell

iiow that roon nor suffered
for nearly flvo years, nor how his terrible con-
dition distressed us. We did all we could to
relieve him. Twoorthree physicians agreed In
calling It scrofulous humor, but did not effect
a cure. Wo tried salvea and ointments and
other things but without benefit. At last I
decided to give him Hood's Barsaparllla, as

MY DRUGGIST RECOMMENDED IT.
In about two weeks the Barsaparllla began to
have effect The sores commenced to heal

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
Beldbyalldranttts. slxtorgJ. I Sotdbyalldraggtits. l Prepared I by for S.

, Apothecsrtea, C. A Lowell,

IOO One Dollar

ICtVCUV0.

XITATCHKH, CLOCKS, ETC

CLOCKS, ETC.
A full graduated OpthatmlcOptlclan will elvc

careful to the correction of bad vision.
Best repairing.

WEBER'S,
North Queen street. Near l IL It. Depot.

ap2t-lj- d.

TEWELEB AND UltADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL!
JE WELEIi AOTiAD UA TE OPTICIA JV.

Is the Host Sensitive Or(tan we Possess. If
neglected the result Is serious and often prov es
fatal.

Eyes that Ache, Eyes that Tired, Eyes
that Dim, that Hum or Itch, come
under thlshend and should have Immediate
attention.

Eyes Examined Free 1

No Drops Used

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STREKT,

LANCAHTKIt, PA.

TTAVE VOUR EYES EXAMINED I

PROF. LITTLE,
Graduate Optician,

-- WiLL BE AT MY HlOItE AQAIN-MA- Y

10th to 21th.

That we treat all correctable defects et vision
and troubles of the eje for which lenses are

mid save you the OCULISTS examina-
tion fee.

This Is a rare opportunity toliave your eyes
examined. Make an engagement now and
avoid waiting.

Waiter C. Herr,
(JEWELEit,)

No. 101 N. Queen St.

rVAHM'HCOIlNKR.

Spectacle Department !

Owlnc to the number of cases we have for
trcatmentand udjuslinint.we have determined
to open the olllce on

Monday Wednesday Evenings

For the accommodation of thoe who llnd It
difficult and expensive to leave their work dur-
ing the day time.

OFFICE-SECO- ND FLOOItOF

Zahm's Corner
ENTHANCE :

NO. 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

avOfllco Hours from 7 to 10 p. in. Monday
and Wednesday or each week.

ALL EXAMINATIONS FREE !

No Fees Charged !

All diseases of the Hyo triated and opcruUd
on by a Graduated Oculist of Unquestioned

thorough satisfaction Guaranteed
"

FULL LINE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware,

As well us the Novelties of the season, lit the
Lowest Cash FiKiircs.

A Hriully made of Intricate Watch and
Jewelry Uepalrlmt

Ernest Zahm,
ZAIIMHCOItNr.lt, I.ANCASTKU. PA.

uprS-Jni- d

-- 1 ". FEU CENT. DEIlENrUllKHTOCKCEIl-X-
tlllcatesln multiples of lift), (arnlngu

Kiiarauteeeush dividend of 10 per (cut. ihtuii.
mini, pjj able semUmnuallr, are lsued bvthc1O.m Association oflnkota(l)oiiie
Oltlce, Aberdeen, South Dakota). No mi mixten other exicnse Incident to
of stock, StiMk may bucutivertt'd Ihtniutliulpurchase prlco allir two ears. Investor se-
cured by ie.il estatt) mortKaKes to double theamount of the Investment deposited with a
"trustee. Corrcsiondeuco Invited.

CW.HTAHLINO,
Mttnufc-t-r Philadelphia Oltlce,

Jaul-3ineo- d No. 411 Walnut Htrcet.

ap t the aesti began to look more natural and
healthy. Then the scales came of and all
over his body new and healthy flesh and skin
formed. When he had taken two bottle he
was entirely tree from tores, having only the
scars to show where they had been. These are
gradually disappearing. The little fellow was

FPLL OF ORATRUDB

to Hood's Barsaparllla when he found It was
curing him, and ho would call ter 'My medl-
clno ' when the time came for him to take It.
Wo are unable to express our thanks ter the
good Hood's Sarsaparllla has done our llttlo
boy." llAEBrK.KCBT, Box 366, Columbia, Pa.

A Ijater tetter
From Mr. Ruby states that his son Is now In
perfect health, has no trouble arorn the
humor, which la entirely cured. Ho has
many Inquiries about the recovery of the
aud adrlses all who suiter with such diseases
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla.

What Can be Added
To the above statement to make more

the evidence of the cleansing effect et
Hood's Sarsaparllla upon the blood? It
would seem to be the positive duty et all who
suffer from any disease or aflectlon caused by
Impure blood, to at least give Hood's Sarsa-
parllla a fair trial. Its many wonderful cures
have won for It the tltlo et "the greatest
blood purifier ever discovered."

Every Confidence.
"Among the tew articles I re-

commend to customers Hood's Barsaparllla
Is one in w hich I place every confidence. My
patrons seem to have the tame confidence,
judging from Us sale, which Is more than all
the other blood purifiers together." ti. II.
Little, Druggist, Orccnsburg, ra.

Prepared only
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worn,

IOO Ono Dollar

9vg
"Vf ETZQEH A IIAUOHMAN.

IWASH DRESS G00DS
OUTING

1'IiAIN CIIAMHKAYS, SEERSUCKERS.

WHITE DRESS GOODS!
1'LOUNCINGS,

Metzger&Haughman's Cheap Store,
38-4- 0 West Lancaster,
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EXT TO COUHT HOUSE.NJ
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Special Bargains Summertime DryGoods
31, 25,

75c SO, 12, 15, 18, 20, 23,
35, Homc-mad- o 35,

10, 1 15, 17, 20, 25o
4,5, 10, 100

5c 4 for Full for
9c. 6c Best

Fast 1

Organdies 10, 13J4
10c.

8, 10,

Hatecns, 18, 20,
8, 10, IS, lot 22 flllk all

SI, tl.50 Parasols, 13. ' Inch
50, GO, lot 17c j Children's

tl,

FKHNESTOCK'S,
and King St., Lancaster,

t

4icft?inct?rtov.

"CHEAP ICE!"
REFRIGERATOR

hlhskk;
PERFECTLY REFRIGERATOR

BREISTEMArT,
REFRIGERATOR

itlachitu'ri.
FOIIBOILEIW, llOniZONTAL, It.

Cj of
of lho mid

workmanship, go to SSI East

HCIIKWH, HETHCHEWH,
goods In

at SS)

e liinu
.1, nklns Vjilirji.1tmkK

rims Onto j.

vaivis, Air
Hwlnglng

call ut ;U! Kan
FulloiiHtrcct.

BOILF.IW. MININO.CENTItlFU-gu- l
et any capacity, at

3:ct East

TTIOItBOILEIflUIIEIIItUHHEH, HTILLHON
13 Wrenches, PIpeandMonkcy

combined. Oil etc , go to
SJ.I East

TJADIATOHM, OF OH DE
run txi furnlsliedatreasonablcflgures,

by Xa East

tFtioii OAUUm, HiaHbiTLOW
13 Pressure, Water

or Weighted,
Whistles, for

Columns, for
on 33:1

A FOR 4 CE
1 ment to take the of Ilet In
biuk It the red

Is far superior In
hand on

Ac, Prlco 20 rinUt per at
PH, Stl

FHTINOS.
13 reducing, up diameter,
Malleable Hanges,
Manifolds, American Tube Hupporu,

1 go to
Stl East

A
on as the

following prices
ltorh-pHc- r, i 10 liorso-pier- , 75; 15

1)1 at
llll-H,3;t.ilUi- t

HEATIHTHECOMINGHILVTI-Ol- t

O duellings,
one jiurs

ago. you lonttmplateu on
JOHN will
Job, nt a

BY
the In of 10 or

over 'c. All deflvrnil to part the
I ree. No. SB

tii'-U- i

fpANKHI'OHWATEIt.OII.S.ACIDOItUAH
I ofaiiy fchaiworruiMcIty, at go

to EnhlFulloii

IN WAN'F"0K"llltASH OH
Pet Bib

nod vet
or by

r, SKI

FROM PintiADELrRIA.
Pretty for Maa M.

The following Is from
et enameled who hat

on In rhlladelphla
9. and testimonial In et
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is certainly et
consideration.

year ago I was laid up sick with
for 14 weeks. When I got

feet and legs swelled, were very
Inflamed, and me suffer-

ing. The said I bad gout, which I
I a et et no

avail. Then some me to try Hood'
Sarsaparllla. I so. I It three times
a I taken one

I to Improve. I took in all five
cured me and made me

well otherwise. I have no et the
affection. Can miles day,
which Is for a man M year old.
I feel for Sarsapa-
rllla has done me, and have used my Influence
with a of to try It, and to
wllh
40 rhlladelphla,

Cancerous
" About T ago I had a sore

on my nose, which grew to be trouble-
some and e. I concluded to Hood'

using (we the
sore disappeared It

for years with no ap-

pearance et returning, I am In my
eightieth and enjoying
feel It my to recommend

to suffering from
troubles. sure to Jesuu
HAnvKY, Delmont, Westmoreland

Confirmatory Statement.
above certificate Is

Harvey, Insurance a gentleman wall
throughout Westmoreland

statement In to the and
performed Is Z. Zimmerman,
Druggist, Delmont,

N. B. It from you have
or to take Barsaparllla,

be to any other.

only Bold tl drnggtits. rrepsrsd only
C. I. HOOD A Lowell, Mats, by I. HOOD CO., Apolhecirlcs, Lowell, Msis. by C. I. HOOD CO., ApothecMiei, Mass.

Doses

Grow
Ejcs

1

&

Abllltj.and
A

UulldlnKaiid

or

boy,

proprietary

Doses

STIUPKS PLAIDS,
DKESS GINGHAMS,

LAWNS, VICTORIA LAWNS,
LACE STRirES AND PLAIDS, HEMSTITCHED

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

King St., Pa.
THE COOPER HOUSE.)

BOOK THE

in
Men's Flannel BhlrU, 87J.;.M)c. Men's Cheviot HhlrU, 37Kc Heady-Mad-e Over-

alls, 50 aud a pair. KeadyMade Pants, 75c, a pair. Table 25,31'
37c. tlennan Table Linens, 40,15c. Turkey Ited Table Linens, 15,25,

00c, lllcucht'd Oenimn Table Linens, Towels, 5, OX, apiece. Crash Tow-cltns,-

CJf, 8,0, a yard. dozen Bcumless Ec a pair, Mdoten Ladle'
a pair. 75 dozen Ladies' Striped Hose, pairs 25c. regular made Men and

Women, 12'c. 44 Wenched Muslin, A, 6, 8, 5,000 yards Ucst Print, Hlmpson's Mourn-l- n

PrlntA, Fast Black Henrietta Batren, 20,25, 37Kc Bluck
15,17,25,35c Beautiful and Nainsooks, 8, to 35c, fl.000 New

So; worth Largo assortment Ginghams, lOo; 12c. Big
Best Scotch Gingham, 20o; worth Cloths, 12c Mulls, 12(c Beit

I'rcnih Blnck and Colors, 25c. Dotted Hwlss, I2, 25,81, Wjif, Curtain Hcrlnts,
5, 12X Daisy lllbbons, 12a Ono Illbbons, shades, 25c. Lace
Curtains, 75c, 11.25, a pair. Hurah ti; worth Hemstitched
Flouncing, 75c. One Ladles' Aprons, worth 25c. Aprons, Mother Hub-
bard style, 2ftc. Quilts, 73, 87H. IL25.

35 37 East Pa.

LINN UHENEMAN.F

satisfactory

THEN ANY WILL ANSWER. THIS SEASON YOU
MUST THE

THE BEST AND ONLY DRY AIR IN THE
MARKET.

AND

NO.

TABULA
Under, Murine,

liny slzu or power, best material
JOHN BEST, Ful-

ton street. ni7-tf- d

ITIOIl BOLTrt, LAO
Hquare and Hexagon Nutu, them

slock, BESTS. East Fulton street.
m7-tf- d

ull 1.SWJX Annr.nii'nLjiwiv fllnhfi Viilves.
Valvis, Iron Body UIoIh) Valves,

stiver nuieiy rep naiciy voives,
ltudlator Valves, Pratt's

Check Vulves, Brass Check Valves
Amtle Valves, JOHN lllls'r.S.

m7-tf- d

anil i'nmin,
JOHN BiaTH, Fulton stricL in7-lf- d

PiiM) Wrenches
Files. Cons, JOHN

HEHr, Pulton strccL m7-tf- d

ANY MAKE
XV sign,

JOHN BliST. Fultou street. m7-lf- il

WTEAjr
Gauges, Onugo Cocks,

Wood WhciU (llass Tubes,
Hjphons Hteam flanges.

Ollirs Plain, water Oaugo Corks
HUnm Gauges, cull JOHN IlEMT, East
Fulton street, m7-tf- d

OENCY COM
pluco Luid.

makes live times (inutility of
lead and making steam Joints,
locking man and hole plates boilers,
Ac, JOHN
UKS East Fulton street. m7.tfu

IllON PIPE BOTH
plain und ton-Inc- h

Fittings, Flange Unions,
Unions,

llaugtrH, looruud (filing Plates,
inT-t-

YOU WANTTF I'nglun and Holler, wheels, cheap,
V 1175;

1533 f r,

i75. 11,175, call JOHN
street. inTlfit

tTEAM
school houses, etc,

ttiough sueiiufiilly used hundred
When change call

1IKHT, who give )ou u
fair lrl'. lil7-tl- d

iruiTE COTTON COITJID
pound, 10c; lots pounds

any of
cltv Call on JOHN Br.Vr, Host

street.

prices,
JOHN l!K-)f..- street. ui7-lf- d

rFCocks, Asbestos Parked CiK'ks,
Ilt()N

and
Loks,Iiiv(r t'ocks.HwItig Joints, cull
them, send jour ordtr until, to JOHN
UK's East Fulton street. ra7-tf- d

Good s of
Mr. John Hlnea,

manufacturer dies,
carried business since Oct

190, whose favor
worthy

"Ooe
pneumonia over
that, my
much caused much

doctor did
not believe. tried number cures,

asked
did took

day, before meals. Before had
bottle began
bottles, which teel

had return
walk ten every

pretty good
grateful the good Hood's

number people far
results." Jonx IIines,

North 30th Street, Fenn.

Bore.
years cancerous

very
offcnslv try

Sarsaparllla, and after bottle
and healed

has been cured two
now

good health. I
duty Hood's

persons similar
get Hood's."

Co., Fenn.

"The from' Jostah
agent,

known county.
Ills regard sore cure

correct."
Fenn.

you decide, what
heard read, Hood's
not Induced buy

ilxforfs.

luuanio

AND

INDIA

Domct
11.25 Linens,

31,35'
50e.

Viiio Men's Hose,
Hose

5Kc tlllhcrt'a Organdies,
White 8Jf, yards

Dress Dress worth selec-
tion 25c. Outing Figured

50c.
25a. apiece.

Plaid

Crochet

HUT
HAVE

JOHN

Valves,

JOHN
Fulton stri-et- .

show:

Fultou

Fultou

fair

KT()P

IOO Doses One Dollar

$0ob.

3,tli0CcUmtC0tt0
TJAKTICULAlt ATTENTION PAID TO
I Model Making, Drawings and
llliio Prints, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
BEHrH, 33J East Fill ton strccL m7-tf- d

XT'OKTHE BEST HOT A III FUIINACE IN
13 themarket, go toJOIIN BEHr, 8) East

FTilUin street. m7-tf- d

10LD BUONZE, LIOUIDH AND HI.INO
Jf for steam work, ut JOHN IIKHT'H.ZU iJist

Fill ton street. ui7-tf- d

TJHr WOLf,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to ISA East King street, having a
full Una of of every description at trie
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

lt H. WOLF. IM East King HUeeL

IINELETBEE STOCK FAIIM.

STORM KIING (2161.)
2.30.

Hlrel by Happy Medium, slro of 50 performer
from 2.Uk to 2m Dam Topsy Taylor by Alex-
ander's Norman, sire of Lulu, 2.M&. Ac, Ac.

Terms for Hprlng season of 100, 150 for a foal.
For tabulated pedigree and other Information,
address DANIEL U. ENOLK,

uprl2-tindA- Pa.

s!oo,ooo.
IN BONDS AND MOItTGAnEH FOR

IN HUMS.OF
1100,1200,1X0, l0 to 120,000.

Bonds 6 per cent. Interest, payable iunrtrly.
Slortgages i.r cent. pa) able halt

yiarly.
Head or call for full Information.

JOHN 11. MKTZLP.lt,
No VH DukeBL

LOOK I LIFE INBUHANCE A I'COHT, HEE

King's mid Real Kttateagrnty,

Life, Accident, Fire, Boiler, Plate-Ula- ss

and Theft Insurance.

OllU- e- l'4 E.bl' KINO HI'., 3d Floor FronL

aiCMin A. T.HALZIGEH, Manager.

T ET EVEIIY MAN EXAMINE THE
JJ tt SNAP ,J

WAlEltl'ltOOF COLLARS AND CUFFS.
AtKIUBMAN'H.

CHOICE NP.CKWF.All J

WILLI AMHPOHTi

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT EKIBMAN'B.

ClILPHUlfHTONi: I

Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT EKIHMAN'H.

No. a Wel King Street.

FIIISr;N Sc
GREAT WATER COOLER STORE,

162 NORTH QUEF ST., LANCASTER, PA.

Vnlvi,I'oot

HU'itm

Cylinder

CALLAHAN

ouhd,

C'OltCAHT

horsc-xie- r,

churehek,

satisfactory

WAhTE,
goods

entlrtly.

Sarsapa-
rllla

Ginghams,

Patterns,

Furniture

UECOKD

Marietta,

Interest,

Iiuuraiirc

JEWELRY

tfoet n 9hoe.
TJ00T8 AND SHOES.

TpppTfl? GO TO STACKHOUSE'fl.

T?17,T7,'I? AND COMFORT OO TOHi HiUtHi 8TACKH0U8KTS.

XT'"!?!!''!? AND HAVINO OO TOHi.HiJjjJli HTACKHOUSE'9.

OCR ABSOIITMENT OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND RtlMMEn8TYLE3 ARE

NOW COMPLETE.
t

WThe l"rlce are FOR KA8E " to your
purses, and the Styles are "Foil EAE" to
jour fett

D. P. STACKH0USE,

28 h 30 EAST KINO STREET,

THE LEADER IN FINE HI10EMAKINO
AND LOW PIUCKH.

iTKENUTHI BEAUTY I DURABILITY I

Youths' Button and Lace Shoes.

These are Hhoes of very fine grade: ;
we know or no others so fine In Lanea.
trr. The newest and most fashionable
shapes. Tho chief feature of these goods
are solidity or workmanship, neatness
and perfection or fit. They are made on
latest Improved lasts, shaped In strict
conformity with the outline of the foot,
enabling It to retain Its natural form
without causing bunions, corns or other
hurt. The uppers and bottoms are first
cuts from the skin and hide both
leathers of a superior tannngo. All weak
and wearing polntsdoubly strengthened.
Wo have them lu all lengths and In dif-
ferent widths narrow, medium and
wide. Four different lines to advertise

No. 1 A handsome Dress Hhoe-butt- on

only. Uppers cut from very flue
Amerlc.au Calfskin; fitted, studied and
trlmniKl excellently. Flu snugly, and
will not lie faulty lu service.

No. S Fine Kangaroo Hprlng Heel
flhoes button only. Holes sewed by
Goodyear process neater, and as strong
lu every way as the best hand sewed
work. Are thoroughly well made
throughout, the loes being ornamented
with prettv patent leather tip. Tha
finest Youlu ahoo sold I nth city, TUcm
am KI a pair.

No. a-- Calf Skin Hprlng Heel But-
ton Hhoe at S2.M1. Hlyllsh, attractive,
dressy, durable. Tho wearing qualities
of these Justify the cost to buyers. They're
never wrong In thatrespecL

No. Calf Hkln Bhoes, button or
lace, at 12. Excellent grades or leather
In uppers and bottom stock. Examina-
tion suffices to convince one of this
fact.

That' all for the present about high- -

and the finest makes of Youths'Kriced We have readers who'll want
cHnpcr kinds. We have them, of
co .ree. How will 75c a pair answer 1
At that prlco we have an excellent shoo
for the money; can't be matched any-
where. Hhoo critics admit this. And
so the prices go, II, 11.25 up. Many
kinds to pick from, too.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 North Qucen Btrekt, Lanca-

ster. J?a.

AIIOEHT ASSORTMENT IL
A

Oxfords ami Slippeirs.

Tho largest Assortment of Ladles'. Misses',
Children's and Infants' Oxfords aud Mllpper In
this city. This statement, to some people, may
seem to be an Idle boast, but to our many cus-
tomers who have been buying their Oxfords
and Slippers here for the past two seasons,
know how truthful It Is, as than w had the
largest Hlock and Assortment In the city, and
this season w have added '.a, great many of the
Latest Styles.

LARGEST AND FINEST DISPLAY IN THE
CITY IN OUH WEST WINDOW.

Indies' Dongola PaUtnt Leather Tip Oxfords
at 05c, 75c, tl 00, 11 25 and upwards.

Indies' Dongola Plain Too Oxfords nt 1100,
f 1 25, II 60, 12 W and upwards,

Indies' Patent Leather Front Oxfords at II 25,
II 60, and 12 00.

Indies' Itusset or Tun Oxfords with Tip and
Plain Toes, D5c, 75c. 11 00, It 25 and upwards.

Indies' Kid Opera Slippers at fiOe, 7Go, 11 00,
II 25. II 60 and 12 00.

Indies' Fine Beaded Hllppcra, with Buckles,
Bows, Etc., II 25, 11 50 and ti 00.

Ml sees' Dongola and Itusset, Tip and Plain
Too Oxfords, at 75c, IWc, II 10 and upwards.

Child' Dongola and Itusset Oxfords at 00c,
75c, 1100,11 25 and It 60,

Infant's Dongola and Russet Oxfords atH5c,
50c, 75c and 11 00. And others not mentioned.

In fact we have everything from the cheapest
to the best. '.

The,y-e-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FltEY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOH.8 A 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

Closed Every Evening at 8 o'clock
Kxrepi juonnay unci raiurnay,

QTiotitiun
A KATHFON.

ATTRACTIONS
IN OUR

Custom talent
We've manr attractions ln our Custom

we are f howlnt the

Handsomest Line
OK

SUITING
KOIl

Men's Wear
FROM

$15.00 to Almost Any Price i

Huqh st les as these are not otfeien anyn-n- e ra
In taneaster for the prlee. Hucli an aMortment
) ou'll find now here else.

ELEGANT MLYES IN

Men's Trousering !

More than j ou'll eare to look at. Prices ranee
from II to 113. We'll lit you, uxj.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable Tailors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANOABTKU, lA.

ftalace of jrtfhiott.
ALACE OF rAUIIIOlf. -

m

AeTBIrlllHoimino .
&ijv:

Palace of Mi
115 & 117 N. Quien Bt.,

LANCASTER.

.i
Atl,f7--J',

Tho largest stock of Millinery ever i
In Mils city. Mist

Tills week wc have opened th lu
and best selected stock of A'eto Millh
('oorfx evprv Mhnwn hr ns. ki

Our Assortment of Trimmed HaU cdibj
prlnes between tlireo and four huntlnM
of the latest Frenctt and English Pat
tern Hots ami lion no is. y.j

tvery itnaffltinblo style and colorjuntritntnctt lints nua uonneu at
Lowest lrtcct.

Ladies' Blnck and Colored
lints nt 15c ntiicce. '''.

Ladles' Straw Sailor Hats at 12c,U
uiiiuk nun an colors.

lllack Chip HaU at 50c apiece;
value tl.

Ladles' laws Straw FUU. all
at lic.

Blnck Leghorn Plata from 35c
ward; splendid value at 75, 05c, II

1.45. $1.70 nnd 1.05.
White Leghorn Flats from 95c upwaqL 1

We ofTttr ut n Special Bargain ChJlVj
(Iron's Trlmmetl lints at tWc. iKino Blnck Kitticv Straw Hats at Sfav 1

Fine Black Lnra Straw HaU at 4Scvf .j
Straw HaU nt 05c nnd upward. 7Ja
Aiuu iino 01 wiiiic juau, ter jjaaasW

and Children, lu plain straw, fane; Hnlnce e fleet, nt 2.5, 37, 4-- and 70c. 'f-- ' 'J
unuurcu's CMinors nx, no itnmmN).
GREAT BARGAINS IN RIBB0H8,,
No. 10. Faucv Corded Gros-cra- in J

bens, fringed edges, at 25c a yard; wofln
00c.

The largest stock of No. 22 and'lt'.!
Fancy Colored Bibben at lOo a ysMfj
worm iroiii ou 10 uo.

Elegant Fancy Gauze Rlbbon,trli
in an colors, at iu ana loc a yam.

No. 0 and 12 All-sil- k Satin Rlbfc
picot eiige, nit colors, at, wc a yara. vs r.rm

Blnck Moiree Itibbon, satin edjt, TXpVm
iv, on iy too a yara; r o. zz, omy isw.sFti
yard ; No. 30, only 25o a yard. . tr S

Double Faced Satin Ribbons. turtfsV?
heavy (niallty. No 4, Oo ; No. 5, M
No. 7, 12c; No. 0, 16 ; No. 12, 10c; No. kC
25 cents. vfJ

GREAT BARGAINS IN FL0WHS. :

Laree Daisy Wreaths at J&o
Violet Wreaths at 12jo ;( Fine Si
Wreaths at 25c ; Long Fine Mo
50 cents.

All our Fine Flowers reduced froaM
to 75c: from 1.50 vf 1 ; from 2 to ilJtrnm it fj tnMO ,tir

Larare Dalalf at life a docan. &h '!&
Rneclal Itorffnln In Black Tina srt'l Js4.kl.T::i ..t .i"r:r zr: --zi7rrtoo ana ft ; worm aouDie tne idobstv

S 1.1(11?. flAPfl $.-- -, .J5'
liver one uundred styles, tneia

the latest in Mull ana Surah
and Cans, from 10c apiece up to

Bargains at 17, 2S, 85 vatk
GREAT BARGAINS IN HOOttf.
100 dorotuv of the finest quality t

vottonuose iorM.,nriietv (

anteed roval stalnlessT. wl
25c a nair. P11

60 dozens Ladles' Lis.

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Vessr'ai 1
apiece; fancy crochet neck, whits) sj
cream. 'l Vi'jJ

Extra fine Lisle Vests at Uiej'Jl
Crochet Neck, worth 25o apieee. fXfineit Lisle uaiuriggau vests, m
nign or tow necK, at job apjeoe;1 j?

Gent's Gauws VeeU. tone orJ
sleeves, cither White or Balbrii zm
25c anloce, )".

The largest stock of hkU and 8Uk
Gloves in the city. 'J 4

Special Bargains every dag. 4ST
Ifext Friday our second Cneapl
Every thing sold below rsgulst

Hcfvfavsttv. 8
T HPIIECHEIVB.

&r

.WESELLTBE FOLLOWIWa &

INSECTICIDES
.sL"VSi.. ..... .ror Kiiajinu nu ua on irtn saa risnvt ; ,' j

SLUG SHOT, wl
LONDON PURPLE,

PABIS GREEN, '
WHALE OIL SOAH. 4

iK
Pump,Hyrlns;es slid Dusters for patssSsT'

on the above. Ae.Jh
a

Screen Doore andWindowj
Cfjftyjsrtnan "tisswEer.

pp.pnTaiP.PATnRn M
MsVisi sss?flb'MsasisssstBk irmmmm

EVENINQ3.-S- S

pva

SPRECHER'SI
Baby Carriage Baxatvr,

ould?
NO. 31 EAST KINO ST.

XTAItDWARE,ic. &t,
GEO. H. 8TEINMAN & $

Continental Lawn Mowsrs,

Nw Quaker City Lawn Kowsrs,

Hydrant Hos and Oarden Boss.

REFRIGERATORS!;
JEWETrS have the hlghestCrepuUUon, py

..A. .ai.r..,lrn .vltK l.i. mmiiinnuan UMS.J
than any other Refrigerator In the markt. vjj

jwetfsWatr Coolers and Filters,

Oem Water FllUrs, I

Hammocki, wire wmuow bhwms wuw
screen uoori.

Hardware and Housefurnishlog Goods.

GEO. M. 8TEINMAN & CO.,

30 Je 8B WEST KINO STREET,

3 lawcast,'Pa.

attorney.
--r UTUEH 8. KAUPPMAN,
" ATTOKNKV.AT-- W,

Ulldlna,Beennd Ploor Eshleinaa La
prvivn- --

fj.irlli in sro".

J$
w.

No. tt
'KET OF PIPE. FROM UJrtO.OUU lucli Inch dlauwter, tar

uYAloMr1sur?Iand lb. only Uoutsln tto

ViXcVZiiohfmiOSton sti est.

&.iK?'. '..v; JM

trtjq, Jf

J,
tm

to 6

i

., ,

it

V.


